
"CROPE THROUGH A CRACK.

Uncle Eph Had at Least One Idea of Simple

How His Hogs Might Have

Got Away.
Most

I l, 1, 1:phrain hall 11 hugs, whi('h je(' *

hI. kef;,t ill Ia l'ln at the r 'ear ('n(d of his r.,nrat l v

litt lh ,'. Th', ' w r" of the "razor- q'iikly

hack vclifety, and althouigh they %\ , r ' culrable

,tlo l••,nrtim i .ly with kitch,''l %asle. of Gl ,

it :,,li ,Il it; 0ohssibl'le to it any fat l il of

on h ir alte• nal ed fralles. o)t mlol'r- ounces

,-e w'|hII he we.nIt out to le'd them the,.r' i

tllh .v ,y%1 fe not there. They had dis- ily mi.i

:! pe;,i •.~J a, l:ivinu no cl('. w toI I ' h a i l n ixtlll'r

nr i hai, h h hy h"i mad,' lheir os• thwe L
who [I

ca lWi.n th nattr, .I 1l' l:lh?" Pine co

i' ti' tt i th w hit it ltlch rt' old ian w THE

'l'ih 11• 1 il 4 thi' .11nk th 111' I ''l
' ...i h wll g•; is d•lun i "ona i h," in e

The Modern Polo.ius.
.. , h I don't •-e dI signs d bt

'illhIl hen o(I ' olln kocks you

olid the y rlil tout o) ' the lopr."

ssoc,. diat( cWithull' ' dfl o ole dl -eat

ntw for ju think isy fotnd in coaway

Vrs\11. ahll said I lake hnotr
a i l

"iuay lin'ii' is t doiirs sreu nt kind o'

rui.-n ,d Heir
s ( l

'.• s u•' i n aidge ' (''rope

hi coi a crack. "---Yllh ('Aondd

i entW ll appen illi

The Modern PoloniusNT'S LIGHTNING OIL is the ous

Payfor your debss bruisesly, my sonres. the

".1ll right, dad." becal

"T'hen when Opp)ltoriunliy knocks you

won't spe afrains ando g to the door.

Assoveriang, wih xcluden of god udg- Renstant-no
lyent, for judgment is found in coare

The action Aisd wdifferent, another
luau's judgment ours by frequenting 1oun

they:

effect as well. ingAccidents Will Happen g

HUNT'S . wl
And when they do-they hurt. sale

HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL is the ous

one instantaneous relief andve it in the housee curebitt
for all wounds, bruises, sores the
cuts, sprains and abrasions of the a sy
skin. It forms an artificial skin stre
covering, excludes the air instant-
ly, stops pain at once. There are

many oils, but none like HUNT'S.t t
The action is different, and cts bottles the
effect as well. l Druggstsin

, . RHARS MICIE O., Srmn, Tel gaLIG WretcINhedne i
Always have it in the house. Takebit with you when you travel-younever can tell when HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL may e most
needed. 25cts and 0cts bottles.dut

For Sale by All Druggists C

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas

of Constipnation a

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely rom ats ol any

.ample rmalled on rest1 L. HALFTONES

tn, sa Ilgitot. T elrd do the rdntiy.
Smal PsIl Small Dese. Stai PriOce, aC

dGENUINE ured b or illust•ted litr-

rO Nroe MCALIN CTRIo L CLUH S

"The Blood is The Life"
Science has never gone beyond the above simple
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that

statement and given it a meaning ever broadening
with the increasing breadth of knowledge. When

the blood is " bad " or impure it is not alone the

body which suffers through disease. The brain is

also clouded, the mind and judgement are effected,
and many an evil deed or impure thought may be
directly traced to the impurity of the blood. -

Foul, Impure blood can be made pure by the
use of Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It enriches and purifies the blood thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and other cutaneous affec-

tions, as eczema, tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other manifes-

tations of Impure blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating

ulcers, or old sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery" has per-

formed the most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores, or open
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the open sores Dr. Pierce's All-

Healing Salve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in conjunction with the use of

"Golden Medical Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional

treatment. If your druggist don't happen to have the "All-Heal-

ing Salve" in stock, you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty
cents in postage stamps to Dr. R.V. Pierce, 663 Main St., Buffalo,
N. Y., and it will come to you by return post. Most druggists

keep it as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery."
You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown composition as a sub-

stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery," which is a medicine or KNowN coN-
POSITION, having a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bottle-

wrapper, the same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
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WORTH KNOWING, rur.

Simple Remedy That Anyone Can Preo St. Lo0

pare at Home.

Most people are more or less sub- S

joec: "~ toughs and colds. A simple North
rmn(dyv that will break up a cold provecgprove
qui,'kly and cure any cough that is perts 1
curable is made by mixing two ounces by livi

of (,lyce.rine, a half-ounce of Virgin a built
011 of fine conipound pure and eight On
ounc(es of pure \Vhisky. You can get tie Fi

the,.e in any good drug store and eas-

ily mix them in a large bottle. The

nmixtutre is highly recommended by

the L each ('hemical Co. of ('incinnati.

who prl'liare the genuine Virgin Oil of

Pine conipcund pure for disl.cnsing.

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

C --

'\"hy can't you run a little faster,

Willie''"
"Gee! dere's no pleasin' some wom-

en! If I was or race horse, you'd kick

because I couldn't fly!"

CLIP THIS OUT with

SRdertc
Renowned Doctor's Prescription for prep;

Rheumatism and Backache. lous
"One ounce Syrup Sarsaparilla conm- eal

ig plound; one ounce Toris compound; lodge

Add these to a half pint of good whis- TL

key: Take a tablespoonful before each hosp
7 meal and at bed time: Shake the bot- days
-tle before using each time." Any drug- brail

i gist has these ingredients in stock or fuse

will quickly get them from his whole- that

t. sale house. This was published previ- Inch

e ously and hundreds here have been H

e cured by it. Good results show after dylr

* the first few doses. This also acts as ;ool
e a system builder, eventually restoring not

" strength and vitality. liesi

Nil Desperandum. run
Percy Parkington rose and brushed

the dust from his knees. Then, draw- ynd
ing himself up to his full height, he

gazed resentfully upon the form of

Miss Muriel Muggins, who nonchalant at

ly fanned herself the while.

"Very well, Miss Muggins," came in att
e bitter tones from Percy. "Oh, very hac
well! You have spurned me, it is

t true! Indeed, you have spurned me tio:
es. twice! But, though despair eats my

heart, I shall not die! I mean to go

ists Into the busy world. I will fight! I MI
Teot will win! My name shall become

known, and my riches shall become Ba

Senvied-"
"Pardon me for interrupting you,

Mr. Parkington," interjected Miss

Muggins, "but when you shall have

accomplished all that, you may try me la

again."-Lippincott's. tal

Not the Proper Atmosphere.

Overheard outside St. Ann's church

yesterday: bc
First City Man-Are you going in

to hear the archdeacon to-day?

Second City Man-No, I think not. 9
It puts me in the wrong frame of
mind for business for the rest of the

day.--.Manchester Guardian.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

SCASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for

infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

Signature of

-In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Latest Scheme.

"That new hotel will have red wall-

isvoicc. paper in all the rooms.
a "Heavens! Why?"

"So that when'the guests kill-er-

Sanything, it won't show."

SFor Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.

'ES Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or
Nervous troubles. the aches are speedily
pe r o relieved by Capudine. It's Liquid-pleas-
-tn ant to take-Effects immediately. 10, 25

, and 50e at Drug Stores.

*dofAm- He who gives better homes, better
bmiera books, better tools, a fairer outlook

nd blod and a better hope, him will we crown
CLU.with laurels.--Emerson.

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed tinme get
up in the maing feeling fine and
dandy. No need for aickness
from over-eating and drink-
ing. They urely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Milons take them and keep well

CASCARETS toe a box for a week's
treatment, aUdm a, Biggest seller
in the mwld. •w a boars a mMb.

PART OF HIS BRAIN GONE DOCTOR'S

St. Louis Boy Romps and Plays and Fr Remar!
Is Bright Despite the

Lose. This pres
ithe worst c

St. Louis.--A little German boy in i, sure cure

North St. Louis seems likely to dis- :;ired. "'Ti'

prove certain theories that medical ex- u ince Con

perts have cherished for many years Into half a

by living in health and happiness with uie in (los(

a bullet in his brain. s.)oonful w
On the evening of July 3, 1909, lit- tie well ea

tie Freddy Schaefering was playing :tese ingre

ly get thei
The Conci
pine prods
ounce vial

tight case
'"lonceFltr

hundreds

CA

Johnny
Freddie Sshaefering. grandad,

with his chums when one of them tin- me afn

dertook to clean a small revolver in oa
pr preparation for the noise-making, glor- Johnnn
ous independence celebration. The milkmen

1- weapon was discharged and the bullet

d lodged in Freddy's head. SCRATI
is- The wounded boy was taken to the

ch hospital and lay unconscious for three

ot- ;lays. More than a tablespoonful of "I wri

Ig- brains oozed out, but the bulet re- am for

fr Fused to follow, and the doctors said edies. I
Ile- that with a hole extending three

vi- Inches into his head Freddy must die. I took y

!en However, Freddy had no notion of over he
ter dying. His parents took him home as head.

as soon as the doctors said they could not sle

ing not save him. To-day he is the live- not
liest six-year-old in the neighborhood plied C
af his home at 4124 Hull place. He ple C

runs, jumps, and plays like any other Ointme
Syoungster, knows everybody by name, solvent,

w- and is apparently a healthy boy of un-
he a th

usually bright mind. is elev
of The X-ray has shown the exact lo- botheree

at cation of the leaden missile that lies friends

in his brain. Once an operation was friends
vin attempted, but as soon as the skull the ba

ery had been cut through the doctors de- send y(

sisted under the belief that an opera- "She
me tion would be fatal. when

go with b

I MISS MORGAN'S UNION PLANS the be

ome -salves

ome Banker's Daughter Expects to Reor. until v

ganize Girl Workers and Elimin- H. Kie

you, ate Socialistic Features. N. Y.,

Miss -

have New York.-Miss Anne Morgan,

y me laughter of Pierpont Morgan, who has The

taken a prominent part in the strike tionar

of shirt waist makers here, is con- outer

vinced from her study of unionism in space
Lurch New York that many conditions in ia- and b

bor organizations for women are de- and e
. in trimental. the it

According to a statement given out For
:not. here, Miss Morgan believes that one of cup it

e of the greatest detriments to the cause knob

if the is its tendency towards socialism. out v

She thinks also that the leaders of

It i

de ohf eoanzto o make

iy for ,t the
hat it ltriouh

b ~and I

But

ob l ward"eotsto beWe

theuens tc girld nionistse-catan

queae abste their office. c i n

"Itnisrisis Moraas. Tprpe tow na-g et

detkhes orgManizateio of wmne

rs na d hbas pleas-n t
nt10, u 5t the aet et in

bottoo

better w, s the a e t

N tlook

crown MtAs o nw ifMoud gI ados o
de

bittder

the unsophistincated girl unionists efore e

quently abuse their of ie. Pin-
"a t tis Essa Morgn's purpose to unF y

dertake the organization of women nn)workers on a different basis than at

present, but with the same object in D
view," is the announcementh

eoThe New Neuritines.

It is very old-fashioned to have appen t

lodicitis now, but if you get a dose of er
neuritis you arein to be congratulated ,o

loThe spearher, a physecan, laughed

bitterly.a sub-ease as the women are influenced by P
'e fashion's fads and crazes. Everythingis neuritis nowadays. The dowager be
duchess of Manchester died of neu o

Wrtis. Edna May's husband went to

Al* the house of lords-he was sufllering te
W e b from an attac of neuritise.

e of n • 'What's the matter s ith John D?'

onal 'The poor fellow has got neuritrs.' 'I theeal e didn't see Harry Lehr at the em- sb

Sfift broidery bazaar.' 'No, his neuritis hastor's looking rather pale.' 'Didn't youes

folk know the hurricane gave him neub
ritis?'rub. "That's the talk nowadays, andr a

o you, mark me well, Sedalia and Duluth will
eottlp- be setting up neurtis clubs before the
year is out." c

Weatheroise Birds and Fish.
The seagull make a splendid living we

ahigh sea waves

DOCTOR'S BEST FORMULA SU

F;r Remarkably Quick Action on Colds How Reli

and Coughs.
This prescription will frecluentlY cure '3. El

thLe worst coid in a day's time and it is t. Tipt

1 sure cure for any cough that can be St., 'ipt

;Ired. "'Two ounces Glycerine: half

t ince Concentratec Pine: Put these

Into half a pint of good whiskey and

use in dloses of teaspoonful to a table-

S.)oonful every four hours. Shake bot-

t e well each time." Any druggist has

S:rese ingredients in stock or will quick-

ly get them from his wholesale house. .

The Concentrated Pine is a special

pine product and comes only in half '

ounce vials each e"closed in an air I
tight case; IBut be sure it is labeled tired all

''oncentrated." This formula cured began u:

bundreds here last winter. ' and ha

CAME AFTER HER. Rtnciby all dl
-- Milburn

lipline.tii "litiC.

not yet

just no
ing in

thing,
Johnny-What are descendants, sheepin

grandad? "\el

Ln- Grandad--They are people who school

in come after us. lh.-Su

or- Johnny-Then the baker and the land L

'ho milkmen are Mary's descendants.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD A n,
the NOT SLEEP the s,
ree trying

oThe a
"I write to tell you how thankful I Theas a

re- am for the wonderful Cuticura Rem- ie ha
aid edies. My little niece had eczema for lar lie ha

ree five years and when her mother died u".(t

die. I took care of the child. It was all

over her face and body, also on her '.(

as head. She scratched so that she could last ti

Auld last ti
le- not sleep nights. I used Cuticura
oode Soap to wash her with and then ap- asked

He plied Cuticura Ointment. I did not ,.I
ther use quite half the Cuticura Soap and answ(
hme, Ointment, together with Cuticura Re- truth.

un- solvent, when you could see a change
and they cured her nicely. Now she H

is eleven years old and has never been Som

lies bothered with eczema since. My cui'

ws friends think it is just great the way color

k the baby was cured by Cuticura. I "ta

de- send you a picture taken when she was aid di

about 18 months old. thlan
pera- 

and
"She was taken with the eczema a 2e

when two years old. She was covered Medic

with big sores and her mother had all
$NS the best doctors and tried all kinds of

salves and medicines without effect

Reor- until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrs.

in- H. Kiernan, 663 Quincy St., Brooklyn,

N. Y., Sept. 27, 1909." "A

, Latest Coffee Roaster. Yonl

o has The latest coffee roaster has a sta-

trike tionary inner cylinder and a rotating 3ol

con. outer one of perforated steel, with Moth

smin space between for the coffee beans, They

in la- and blades to insure thorough mixing orde

". de- and even roasting. Heat is applied to testi

the inner cylinder by electric current. Ale

n out For sampling the roasting, a small

ne of cup is so arranged that on pressing a

cause knob three or four beans are thrown
out without stopping the cylinder. thai

s of Why "Potter's Field" for Beggars.

It is not because the beggar fails to lite

make money that he finally lands in

the potter's field. "Any good, indus- F

trious beggar," says Mr. Forbes, "can T

and does made a great deal more fHI

money than the average workingman." alst

But the trend of the beggar is down-

ward, and in the end he is pretty sure

to become a hopeless wreck and a dere.

lict. boa

How's This? an
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

ase of Cattrrh that cannot be cured by Hlall lt'
Catarrh cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. r

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney itu

for the last 15 years. and believe him perfert'i hon-
orable in all business transactions and fnanclilly
able to carry out any obliatlons made by his firm.

WALDOIN, KINNAN & MARVIN, fri
Wholesale Druggists Toledo. O.

Hall'scatarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surtfaces of the~
system. Testlmontals sent tree. iPrice 5 cents per ,

bottle. Sold by all Drueggits.
Take tl's Famby Pillus for constlpation.

Luck.

"Does you believe it's lucky to see b

de new moon over yoh right shoul-

der?"
sts fre- "She I does." replied Mr. Erastus

Pinkney. "Dese here stormy days
e to un- you's lucky to see any kind of a moon

women anyway."-Washington Star.
than at _____---_-_

bject in A Modern Kid.

"How old are you, little girl?"

"Six."
"And how is it that you are out

Sis out walking without your mamma?"
e appen- "Oh, mamma doesn't go out for ex-

dose of ercise. Really, we have very little in
atulated common."

laughed His Broad Charity.

Imogene--I know palpa is cross and

as much surly sometimes and says things that

s in dis- are unjust, but you should judge him,

eeed by Philip, by his best.

erything Philip-Oh, I do, dear. You're his

dowag'er best.
Sof neu- -------

went to Work is the grand cure for all the

d Curzon maladies and miseries that ever beset

debate in mankind-honest work, which you in-

suffering tend getting done.-Thomas Carlyle.

n D?' The world is all gates, all opportuni-

,utti.' ties, strings of tension waiting to be

the em- struck.-Emerson.
euritits has ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE."

JJaco cob As. Thatis, LAxA iI OYo, Qi, .h lk r

)tdn't you over to cure Cold in one Day. 2sc.
him neu- ~---~

He loves his country best who

lays, and strives to make it best.-Ingersoll.

Duluth will DOCTOR YOl'RSEIEL'

before the whe you feel a d eoni ngon h
t
a on afew doss

Of l'e,'rI ,,,,.is' l'at,,~ki'er . It I sa'rtt rr t he~n Vi Q intin

and safer. The large 50e bottles are the ch;eapest.

SFish. Health may be wealth, but that isn't

ndid d living what makes the doctors rich.
eagulls fly

Ing, sailors Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
hawt hildren teethingj softens thtie gums. reduces in.

e day will lammaton.ayspal.curcsind colic. a bic.

u t If the We are never too old to acquire the

ther be no latest wrinkle.
latest wrinkle. te.. u .

o.uryof to uly, ly, gay haire Use. "LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER, PRICE , $ retO l,

SUFFERED iTERRIBLY.ng Kidney

Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth \VWif, 3SS W. Morgan

St., Tipton, Mo., a.ys: Inllanuni:atin
of The bhl ad d e r , r

l't'reached its climaix ;,, ;(

last spring andl 1 si- l ,

fered terrilbly. My t(.tilts

back achInt a d ]"'
b c el, .11 pained so I c()uldl

hardly g1et aroltn(l d Ito

{_ IIand the s e.tttilin-ti~ ,r.. w e>re s c'ant:, f ,-o i.)II-
quent of passa i

SI and painful. 1 \I s.
Stir'd all the time and very urvans. I

began using )oan's Kiduty lill., an ,

eiafter taking a fetw ioxes was (nreIt

and have been well ever sinv',.
Remetberl' the namne-btan', . S ,l

iby all dealers. 50 cents :t 1,ox. Fosteir-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

recntl. jst ll i"
Her Idea of Discipline.

On(, day recenily, jiit ;illtr ilh, > l
opening of the Illaltiiore schools, t lhe .

teacihe' of a lprillually ('hlss had (.l1t

ioll right at the stal1 to en ftorce it I

('iplline.
"Here, young tlan'" she ex.laini(,

indicating a pupil whose nane she did (i
not yet know. "I saw youl lauigltii'

just now. That won't do. No laugh-

ing in this schiool!. l

"I was only thinking alboiut soime- cry
thing, nia'amn," said the youngster,

its, sheepishly.
I "W\Vell, don't let that haiippen in

ho school again, said the teacher, siern-
ly.-Sunday Magazine of the Cle(('-

land Leader.

One on the Judges.

L A newly qualitied judge in one of LO'
the small towns of Tennessee was

trying one of his first criminal cases.

The accused was an old darky who

was accused of robbing a hen-coiop.
or lie had been in court before on a sim-
o ilar charge and was then acquitted.
ied "'Well, Tom," began the judge. "I

h ser e you're in trouble again.'
" Yes, sah," replied the darky; "the

d last time, jedge, you was ma lawyer.'
cura Where is your lawyer this titme?"

ap asked the judge.
not "I ain't got no lawyer this time,"

nd answered Tom. "i'm going to tell the
truth."

ange
she His Face Was Turning Yellow

been Someone told him that sallowness was

caused by an inactive liver. lie began
taking NATURE'S REMEDY, his natural

way color returned, his brain cleared. His livil
was again active. Nit tablets never fai:

to correct the liver, they remove the bit,'.
was aid digestion and tone the system. Better

than Pills for Liver Ills. Take one tonight
and you'll feel better in the morning. tiet

zema a 25e Box. All Druggists. The A. H. Lewis

ered Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

id all
As of Probably a Female Doctor.

effect "My wife looks very poorly, you

Mrs. think, doctor?"
klyn, "Yes, I do."
"What do you think she needs?"

"A new hat and a new dress!"-
Yonkers Statesman.

a sta-
tating Children Who Are Sickly.

Mothers should never be without a box of
with Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.

beans, They break up colds in 24 hours, cure Feverish-
ness, Constipation, Headache, Teething Dis-

nixing orders and Stomach Troubles, over 10,000

ied to estamonials. at all Druggists, 2cE. Ask to-
day. Sample mailed FREE. Address,

rent. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

small
sng a Impolite Papa.

rown "Mamma, what makes papa make

r. that funny noise?"
"He's snoring, dear."

rs. "But you always tell me it ain't po-
ls to lite to blow my noise out loud."

nds in -
ndus- For Colds and Gripp-Capudine.
"can The best remedy for Gripp and Colds Is

Hicks' ('apudine. Relieves the aching and -
feverishness. Cures the cold-Headaches

gma." also. It's Liquid-Effects immediately-10,

down- 26 and 50c at Drug Stores.

sure When one woman has a grudge

dere- against another she tells the neigh-

bots how sorry she feels for the wom-
an's husband.

yHll ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
wIll cure not only a fresh cohl. iutr one of those Sitb-

Tledo, 0. orn coUghS lhlit usuanly hang on for nmonths. Give

.hny it i trial and prove its worth. i5c..' A and $l.t)l.

a lty Time cannot remove kindly acts

from a grateful heart-Royston.

ie of the I WY suffer with eye troubles, quick re-
ents r lief by using PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. 25e.

All druggists or loward Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A man can always flatter his wife
to see by being jealous.
.tshoul-

Erasus TRIED REMEDY

amoon FOR THE GRIP.

are out

Itfor ex- : i.
little in - , )
oss and

ings that a
udge him,

ou're his 1

or all the
ver beset 'ug/r

h you in- G
Carlyle. /

opporrtunl- CO LD
ing to be

PTNAMFADELESS DYES
C m ihter nd faster colo thn any other de One 10c aca olo al iber. The de in cold water better thn an othe d. ou n de

S nll ewithout ri'ppiapart. Writsor ree booklet-How to De. Bleach and MxColors. MONROE DRUG CO., Quincy Illinois.

S - - I ~ Bluff City Seeds
Counter Irritants.

Fuddy-Well, I suppiose men and

women both have their troubles.

Duddy--Yes. and I've noticed that

the chief trouble of one is generally

the other.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMEN' isguaranteed tI cure any v a-e
of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile, in

6 to ll days o muney refunded. 5Uou.

A friend is merely a persen we can
+n-, nor trouhles to.
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S tilorJi f yrup Co.
LOI'If\'TTT. P,'. S.\N FR AN CISCO. C\I.. NTVi \\ ?iP, N. Y.

SDo you ever wonder how you can remain young, or
why other women older than you, look younger than you do?

The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve
your health, and you will preserve your youth."

By "health" we mean not alone physical health. but

women are nervous wrecks.
But whether you are weak physically or nervously,

you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.
It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems.

It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.

TAKE

o-'of "My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L. Adcock, of Smith-

ville, Tenn., "is 44 years old and is passing through the

change of life.

S y father stepped over to the st ore and ouere o a bottle
S of Cardu, which shee took according tho directions and now

she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels

like a new woman." Try Cardui in your own case,.

Te Secia Jntr flrs an 64-pag e aoo "o teTratm nt for Woene se at free.

DYSA
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hlsmp.making that could add to t he RAYO as__T_ slight-giving device. Suitable tor any room in any house.
• sh !s vrY da l dr eewo r,'. If nt at ysrans..wrtflt

f,,r descripti e circular to the narost Agency of the,
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Bluff City Seeds

Are Reliable

-• lo- Prolific Cotton Seeds, Triumph Potatoes, Prolific

roN.3• Seed Corn. iliih Class (jardn Seeds

*or especially selected for Southern Truckers. It will pay

y'ou to write for our 191() S ee) CATA}L(OG

and wholesale Bulk Market Gardeners' Price Lists.

SCHII ILL'S SEED STORE

S Estabid • 1820 S. rot Street empis, eon.

A Lifetime of Good Service

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clearn," and tes t.0t2 tie hair.

Nvecr Fails to 1(onlre (,tay
1Ialr to lte youthtl 1 Co:or.

Cul t.ra'p I c...l.. k lll,,r ,:ot .l I

DEFIANCE Odd Water Starch
malke~ launllr work a ',' 1 r. 1 E. ,

we Buy . -

FURS
Hides and

Wool
Feathers, Tallow, Beesw*b .

Ginseng. Golden Seal. (Yellow

Root), May Apple, Wild Ginger.

etc. W oare dealers; estab;;lhed

In13•6-"Over half a cwntury in Louisvillo"

-an, can dobetter for you than agents

or commciscon merhants. Reference, any

Bank in Louisv il, Write for weekly price

li
st and shipping tags.

M. Sabel & Sons,
229 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE. KY.

S ... Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U.. MEMHIS, NO. 6.1910.


